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Thkbs has been considerable said con-

cerning the coat of running the county

especially by Mr. Cross and the Courier-Heral-

The cost of running the county

exclusive of the money ued on roads

and highways is need as a basis for as-

certaining the part of the state tax that

each county shall pay. That is if it cost

$50,000 to run one county and to

ran another, then the former would pay

$2 of state tax to the latter one. For

this reason as well as others the running

expanses of the county should be kept

down. The cost of building bridges is

included in the cost of the running ex-

penses of the county but when the clerk

evnds in an item nearly $33,000 as the
amount spent on bridges built by con-

tract in Clackamas County in the year

19 U we must protest. This is nearly

one half of the entire running exnenses

of the county and is about $22,000 too

much. In regulating the state tax if the

expenditures of Clackamas County are

rained one third higher than they should

be then we will pay one third more state

tax than we should. We defy any one

to show more than about $11,000 spent

on bridges built by contract in Clacka-

mas County for the year 1901. Chia is a

serious mistake effects our state tax

to such an extent that it should receive

instant attention and be rectified if

possible.

If the county board would make an

order that the hulk of the county road

fund should go on the roads of the dis-

trict where raised, it would meet the ap-

proval of the majority of the taxpayers

as well as save the Board from the an-

noyance of many petitions of money

eaab month. It has reached the point

that many people believe that if they

can get a subscription forlabor or money

for their road that then they can force

the county board to put up a consider-

able amount of money to help out. In

this way the rod fund is used up.

There are timeawben an extraordinary
outlay is demanded in certain districts

on account of a bridge or trestle or bad

, character of the land through which the
road runs. These circumstances warrant

different rule. If each district had only
its own money, then any work in addi-

tion to this would have to be volunteered.
We further believe that all outlay on
tbe roads should be confined to the road
fund.

Tm Courier-Heral- d had much to say
last week about the cost of running the
county offices in Clackamas County as
compared with otber counties but forgot

to say that the cost of the county sup-

plies and printing in Clackamas County
is ninth in tbe state although this county
is third in population. The cost being
about fSOO less than in either Linn or
Marion, the counties that the Courier-Heral- d

hold op as models of economical
government. This does na include the
cost of tax list, which was the lowest ever
obtained in Clackamas County. Let's
show np tbe whole list while about it.

The Courier-Heral- d tries to show that
the expense of the clerk's office and

f herifTa ia exceptionally low bat it does
rot fhow the whole expense of either

office. The expense o( copying the roll

and collecting the tux levying on the

property etc amounting to about fUOO

5 iii Ut out of tlit) Courlor Herald's state

ment of the cost of running the aliove

otlices. When the cost of running an

office ia given, Klv it all.

I !

H KICK'S TO t'KIIMS.

How dear t our heart, i t lie word Inde
pendent

When a nice fut ottlee is present-- d to view

We'll si feet Irom thelitd tlieoae ttiat bt
niilti us,

cents sad to srsonly a few!

date

a
us

at
clans

$25,000

and

Bad luck to tne paitv t at s now in the
saddl",

Coirui tion has soiled it because it Is old.

And t ie line ha r d bosses who ar wield-

ing tne act tra
Have maliciously left us right out In the

cold.
We baie tried in the past to correct those

abuses
Which crept in the party wa all lived so

well,

And have warned all our friends of the
tlippery nut Inula

And ambitious trittes of George Urownrll,
So here's to the party ws ra 1 lndeiendent!
We'll trive for t ie oltlces, both great and

email.
We'll do our wh.de dmy, pay up all our

tafes
And r ive tin re is ik thing about us that's

small.

POLITICS KOM TI1K COLiml'TSIDK.
Politics Hill aoou he ripo in Oregon

and the great exposition booked for

Portland in l'.H5 will please go away
bark and ail down until again called to
the front. Lincoln County leader.

The Salem Statesman savs W. J. Fur
nish will be the only real opponent of

Governor Uecr in the Republican stale
convention. About a half a dozen other
gentlemen witli aspirations are probably
properly by the statement.
Lincoln County Leader.

NEVtTUIt MITCHELL P0K 1 1.

D.clurrg In Faror of luiilatire
K.fcrrndiiin.

and

The following letter from Senator
Mitchell is :

"Washington, Feb. 2(i. Hon. W. 8.
U'Ren, Secretary Direct Legislation
League, Oregon Citv, Or. Dear Sir: I

beg to acknowledge receipt of yours of

February 17, jiiBt received, in which you
state that the Portland Board of Trade
has referred to its committee on legisla-

tion a request from the Direct Legisla-

tion League of Ongon for their indorse-
ment and approval of the proposed
amendment to the constitution of the
State of Orepon, providing for the initia-
tive and referendum.

"I think you know without any ex-

pression from me that I not only am
now but have been for yeara heartily in
favor of this proposed amendment, and
I have no hesitation in expressing my-

self at all proper times and in all proper
ways in its favor. I believe a large por-

tion of the people ol Oregon favor the
anxtulment ; so let us try It.

"I have not the time at present, nor
do I think it necessary to go into the
specific reasons why I favor this amend
ment. The reasons entertained by those
who favor it are known generally to the
people of Oregon.

"JOHN H. MITCHELL."

HILL UOVEKNHEST BUY LOl'KM

Oregon City Canal To He Investigate
With Several Euils In View.

Washington, March 11. The rivers
land harbors bill, as presented by the

House committee, authorizes the Secre
tary of War to ascertain through a board
of engineers whether the acquisition of
tbe present canal and locks at Willam-
ette Falls, or the construction of a canal
and locks by the Government and their
operation for the exclusive benefit of the
navigation of the Willamette River would
by withdrawing the waters of this river
trotn its customary channels, materially
injure the manufacturing enterprises now
in operation or contemplated at the falls ;

also to ascertain through the Department
of Justice, whether the Portland General
Electric Company, by view of its owner-
ship ol property at Willamette Falls,
has legal right against the United States
for the full, free and continued use of the
waters of the Willamette for the use of
tbe manufacturing enterprises now lo-

cated on its property; whether tbe water
ia needed for navigation, and if go, what
method would be necessary on the part
of the Government to acquire title to
such water for navigation purposes, and
the measure of damages ft must pay the
company.

Bron nell at Moliiliu.

State Senator George C. Browne!! ad
dressed a large crowd at Molalla, Satur-
day afternoon on the political issues of
tbe day, bearing particularly on the sub
ject in relation to county affairs. The
Maccabee quartet from this city furnished
music for the meeting, which was an
en enthusiastic one. Senator Brownell
will make a political speech at Clacka-
mas next Saturday evening.

A Horrible Outbreak
'Of large sores on my little daughter's

head developed into a case of scald head"
writes C. D. Iabill, of Morgantown,
Tenn., but Bucklen'i Arnica Salve com-
pletely cured her. It's a guaranteed
cure for Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Pimples, Sores, Ulcera nd Piles. Only
25 cents at Geo. A. Harding's.
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Will Not Siu.cll.in the Onfall tf
L wt'Milllll Kuiid.

The Hoard of County Commlssionera

Wednesday denied the petition of a

number of fanners liviim in I lie vicinity

of Mount Pleasant (or the opening i( iu

Lawton Hill Uoad. At 'he regular wa-

nton of the Board last week a petili.MI

Whs presented stating that a meeting of

I'll

, 'farmers was held February, 24, at which will nay to King, that if a venomous

George Laselle presided and W. R. reptile make a paa at in.-- . It U not nee- -

Lawton was and the following .ry for it to atnka in or.ier .o

reeolutiona were passed :

"Resolved, That the county court he

requested to Contribute toward the open-

ing of the Lawton Hill toad, which runs

from the south end of Oregon City, south
to Upper Canemah, the full amount ol

the road tax of Canemah road district
now being collected, aid tax, together'
wiih the subscription already acres". Now I consider Ihat a dire.t

pledged, being suthYietit, in the opinion
of the meeting, to fully opeu said mad to

public travel."
The Bonrd postponed the matter until

Wednesday, when a remonstrance, with
over 40 signatures of prominent pruierty
owners of the section attached, was
presented to the Board, with the request
that no new roads be opened and no
more money be applied to the Lawton
Hill road until the present roads in

Canemah road district shall have been
put into a good state of repair. The

further requested that
sufficient amount of the mail fund be
applied to the river road, but no action
was taken on this request. Chairman
Morton was in favor of granting the
petition to open the lawton Hill road
but Commiaaioners Lewellen and Killin
strongly onposed it. The former made a
forcible speech auainst the granting of

the petition winch would necessitate a
larger debt upon the county and he
not propose to consent to running the
county one cent deeper in debt than it
was at preseut.

Board of Commissioners ailjoiirned meut. eming of in)self.
late Wednesday afternoon the first and in

Wednesday in April. Just priur lo
adjournment an order was made duet t- -

the Oregon City & Southern Rail-

road Company to conform to terms
of the franchise granted tliein February
II. PJ0I, by laying their track and road

along the westerly aide of Main
street in Canemali, within l!0 days The
track has been laid in such a way that it
runs across the county road where M tin
street intersects with first street and
is dangerous to travel.

An Author Speak.
The late Charles Ihidlev Warne- r-

author, editor and iravulor while bath-

ing in (ireat Salt Lake remarked to a
friend, that in all his travels ho never
before saw such a glorious combination
ol salt sea bathing, blue sunlit skies,
pure mountain air and pretty women
and happy children. Tbe only trans-
continental line passing directly through
Lalt Lake City is the Uio tirande Sys-ter-

It is also the "Scenic Line of the
World." No European trip of equal
length can compare with it in grandeur
of scenery or wealth of novel interest.
All Agents sell through tickets lo the
East by way of I he Kio Grande Lines
Send for pamphlets to J. D. Mansfield,
General Agent, 124 Third Street, Port
land j or Geo. W. Heintg, Asst. General
Passenger Agent, Salt Like City.

KLAL LSI ATE TKA.SrE'IS.

Furnished Every Week by the Incka-niu- s

Abstract Si Trust ( ompuij.

J D Hart to Waverly Association
lots 8 and P in blk 22 Cambridge! 300

C H Johnson to V. Johnson nw of

se of sec 0, t Is, r 4 e 2W
J M Cunningham to E F Riley, lute

7 and 8, in blk 7 Park place
A P Barlow to I) O Frweman lots 1

and 2 in blk 2, Barlowa .. 150

Q W Church to 0 P Andreas
lota 3, blk 130, Oregon City 1000

J B Bridges to M Bridges nw of sec
25, 1 4 s, r 6 e 4i

H Arndt to M Bridges ne of sec

). t 4 s, r 5 e
II Kocher to II Kraeft e of tec 24,

t4s, rl w 5500
C A Bartiemay to R Zeek, 40 acres

in claim No. 20 1 2 e, r 3 e
TC Peltitt, to J M Ackereon 50

acres in section 18, t 2 a, r 4 e. . . .

U W Scramlin to A W Kigga 18 acs
in sec 34, 1 4 s, r le 150

F Thomas to R Tho-na- a e of ne
of sec 1, t 2 s, r 4 e

R Thomas to Anne Thomaa ni of
ne of sec 12, 1 2 s, r 4 e

F Olsen to Wm II Thompson
acrea in Whitlock D L C

Wm Q to S C Wicklund w of
10 acres in tract I Clackamas
Riverside

Wm O Mack to R P Watters 'i of
seofsecll, t 4 s, rl e

J A Thayer to E Minna fi, blk

1000

400

150

coo

400

1)9 Oregon City 325
M Ekstrand to A L Russell lots 1

and 27. blk 1 Edguwood 150

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT 4
TRUST CO. are tbe owners of the copy-rig-

to the Thorne system of abstract
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have

only complete set of abstracts in the
County, can furnish information as to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, Investments.real estate, abstract!
etc. Office over Bank of Orevon City.
Call and investigate. Address box 37.

m. . Il I I' II Vi

Himself and Family Wet .". oil.

Htonx, Oiegon, Mareh IP. Wi, (To

The Editor) ana allow me apae for

, few rcmaik In reply lo F. N. King's

article of March 2. I" r,i, U'

be ask attacked him? Sorely no

iimiuia were me mloncd." That ia the

shield he intnmlud to hiiln helilnd

Mr

.
secretary,

n.iim lla Intention. A UUII1 ill III I!
article he aavs: "circumstances only

were referred to." Now who did he

mean when be said In hla lirst witiclu

''In the improvement of a road where

the work covered the wholelerm of the

supei visor, enough wa pal l him and

hit f,nnlly to purchase a (ami of SO

private
insult to invsell and family, ami a

cowardly act In Itself. Mr. King uiuM

not think that he can publish such

articles bioad cast to the public un-

noticed.
In regard to Mr King's poll lux

I will state that acordiiw to llin to id

laws ol Oregon, he la liahl.i to IhiII lax.
Why the court exempted him I am not

prepared to -- late, In my opinion it

a grave mistake, as it will have a tend-

ency to lessen our poll tax one-half- .

I heiewith submit a statement (

money expended and earned by me in
district No 12. Oregon, for the

benelll of Mr, King and otheit who
might he misinformed ;

Report of road district No. 12, covering

a period of almut two yeara, beginning

April 1, l'.HK) up In March I, HI2: Tnl.il

expenditures $ii,7llS.',Hl. I'oial einniks
of myself and family, .',SI..V. During

thin peiiotl of time donated to rotd
did! district alaiut 30K) yards of gravel

(average, price paid by county for gravel,
5 cents per yard) or equal to $I."H); do

nated in labor lo Logan mad improve- -

The ('0 Net two

uulil men team two years, L'M I Ml,

ing
the

bed

(

300

700

Hill

lot

the

W. P. Kiuuii.k.

FILL lit KIT l 0MIM1L1.
(Continued from page 1 )

Grout, Oregon Cny; II. K. Nickels, Oi- -

gon City ; C. K. Sience, lieailer Creek ;

A. N. Reynolds, Mack.hurg; Ainlcr
Weinder, Beaver Creek ; Henry Heurici,
Ely; William Shanmui, Heaver Creek;
Charlea Criswell, Oregon City; Henry
Slmi non, Beaver Creek ; Pred II. Miue-de- r,

Oregon C'iiV.

nor Mnr to it iiwtvrv moss.
(Continued fruiu pagu 1.)

were built lust year, and lln ril ia no
country in this aratn that I" developing
faster than Sandy and vicinity, all en
account of good roads. fSe bridge
fund.)

The Damascus country has a continu-
ous liermanent plank road cleat into
Portland, which was completed last year
within a few hundred yards of the vil-

lage of Pamascus. (Bridges lr.)
Have tlm people of Vioia and vicinity

forgotten their terrible rxiieriencn with
the Vossburg bill and vicinity when it
was not safe to life or limb In s niun-- r

or winter to drivu over thia roud? Have
you forgotten last winter the Barrel
place for nearly one half mile would
mire a saddle, blanket. When I went
out there and had cut out a side track
for you lo get your mail over? What is
it today? Over 1' miles of as lino road
as any state affords, all plaiikd, charged
Up to bridges, yes, Hit) bridge fund.

There ws built on the West Side
nearly a unle of cruhed rock. (No
charge to bridges.) Nearly one mile of
crushed rock was built on the Molalla
road to repair worn out plank. The
southern part of tlie county made more
road than has been built in three years,
including the notorious Everhart hill,
which has ballled the skill of road build-
ers lor 40 years. It has been a menace
to improvement for a life time to many
people. No Court, or man, or set ol
men, dared to atiack it with a standing
grade of nearly 25 per cent. What ia
the case today? Your humble servant
waa sent out there by the. county board
with power to act in the premises. A
skillful engineer was procured. The re
sult ia a beautiful eight per cent grade
from top to bottom planked lumber,
every loot charged up to the bridge fund
of Clackamas County, to give buncome
to such men as Crops and their like to
down and discourage a Republican board
of commissioners.

I bope the people ol the county will
give us one kind thought in all our
troubles. Gen. Grant sal.l "W., i
Hell. He ought lo have been
commissioner once.

county

I started in, when elected, to trv tn
build a permanent modern road into the
center of every locality in the county by
the time my four yeara had expired, and
so far, the common people have ttood by
me in good shape by money and volun-
teer work. The work ! nobly Ing on.
The county treasurer has issued a call'
for tlie payment of road warrants up to
the 1st of June last year. The 1st of
June VH)2, will find us not very far m.
bind. I will say in conclusion, if I ac-
complish the building of tl,eHe roads I
will have reached the summit of mv
hopes, snd this improvement will live in
me minus ami hearts of the people when
such tax dodgers as II. E. Cm.. ;n i.
forgotten.

John LuttKj.i.iiN.

I

Thfl Klntl You Hnvo Ahviiya llotiitlit, au.l HU
la tiao for over .' Jfiira, ho bornn (ho alrntlt

si - bii.I liua) Ix-r-- liiiKl.uitidcr hu
, f??Tt ' "" ,HTUIii allien luhjk

6aSA'&"4 Allow no oiio tothn-Hvijjroui-

All Coiuih rlVlta, Itutt ntlona) mxl " Juat-tta-B.MK- l"

l'.xiorliii-iit- tlmt trlllo with muI ni.Unii. r tlio nwil,t

IiilunU ud ChlMrcu-i:l'rl'i- ao uulat Hxi,

What is CASTORIA;
Ctwlorln N liirinl"" miltttuto for Cutnr Oil,

pirl.', lr.i nn.l Suotlilnjr Njnipa. It U lMrnjmj
contain neither Opium. Morphlno lior other
mii.stuiiee. It U It triiuruiitev. It destroy j
mid nlmj Teverlaliueaa. It cure Plitrrhieu a 1,4 )

Oille. It rellevea Teething Trouble. curt i:oiiiK
nn.l Fmtiilency. It iwalmHiUrsi tin I'ood, reifu)
HoiiiiuIi and Itowela, ulvlnir lieullhy wnd numrajay

Tbe CliM.lren, l'mincca-T-ho Mother's) Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA AUfi

S7 Bears tho Signature of

M Mr f aw 11 V js
i-A-

aSy. --cue- w

In Use For 30

Of tpci,i Mrrmt to Minnr.
It is doubtful If any other l erar

in the I'liiled Mate ra'eis so icir-full-

lo Ihe var-- Interests i,( the liuiim

as d'M-- . that grnsl daily combining ll.e
Chicago Record and the CI1I1 yn

The Chicago Record Herald.
There Is a fashion article in mery Usue;
a devide I to Interesting Items
of unending variety ronccrnln' nutlets
in which Women hav ln'eret;
Mine, t'il Vive'a "Woman Beautiful"
column in whlih ipie.tiolis concerii'iig
the toilet, etc., are answered and Useful

hints are given ; a illustrated
article d uly on the latest edibles for the
table; "Meals or a Pay," iin In ling
menus ami lei lpea for tbe linen tncalaj
everyday; an Installment of a hlgh-- i

gr.nle seriiil story ; ami In addition, tbe
"Siones of the I)ay" column un tho edi-

torial page, S. K. Kiaer'a hiuuerous "Al-

ternating Currents," the Isns' ami gir'a'
page, and lr. Withrow'a article on llm

Sunday school m In the Saturday
also ami valuable

h.s.k reviews, llm Current Topics Club,
and in ihe Sunday isiiies numerous
spivinl fashions, hoiis..uld ami otber
articles, .11 very Interesting In Ihe sex,

Working '41 lliiurw liny.
There's no rest for those llreless it I to

workers lr. King's New l.iln Pills.
Millions are aUays busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jauritllce, lever and'
Ague. They bauisu Sii-- Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never grjpn or'
weaken. Small, tat nice, work won--

lets Try Ihein. LW at tino, A. Maid-- !

ing s,

In going over the fauixis "Shasta
Route" of the Southern Pacific Co , tlm
traveler ever 111, da something llt.w 0 ex- -

11

The Kind You Have Always Bo;

Over Years.

Times-Herald- ,

department

humorously

entertaining

Biliousness,

imsgimilion ...d Start- - Where you g-- t cbok
ing Portland, one traver-e- . the whole J,ighe,t grade in.trumr!
length of the Willamette the gem you an thwlatti"
of the Northwest. Mi. II,jd, Where you will have Dnlhiaj---

ami Three hi.lers ami
smiw-caps.- . are kept in sight for
hours. The beautiful valleys of the
Ump,uaaiid Rogue Rivers, with their
orchards of prunes, peaches, apples, ami
other fruits, are a delight in themselves.
The crossing of Ihe great mountain bar- -

liur lulliu..n t I.. -- .1 .... ,
-- .; vo,-K.i- mm re

veals the giamlest mountain scenery in
the tinted Stales. The wonderful turn- -

ings, tw islings, and doublings of the railIt' troan i.ring into view a grand array of
towering mountains ami profound gorges

allien we gaze from di.iy heights,
forest clad mountain slopes stretching up
to line of perpetual snow, and
foaming mountain streams dashing
fiercely down deep canyons, now ana
then stopping f,,r a short rest in some
quiet pool. After a day's enjoyment of
old Ml. Shasta, the finest peak on the
continent, wo drop rapidly down the
canyon of Sacramento to the broad
plains of the Sacramento Vallev In C.ll- -

ami thence through vlnyarda ami
orchards to San Francisco.

For maps ami descriptive literatii
'I'lress R. ft. Mu,

G. P. A..S. P. Co..
Portland, Oregon

Ihe Latest t
Pittsburg drummer tells this

yarn: I always carry a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam in grip. I take
com .mi a w doaes of Bal-
sam always makes me a well man
Everywhere I go I sKak a good word
for Kemp. I take hold of custom-ers-Itak- e

old men and young men,
and tell them confidentially iat J
when I lake cold. At druggist., 2T-- c and
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afterwards,
lluy now, you will aave monrj

so, at

Eilers Piano Ho:

Wholesale and Rrtt

r

1

Not the oltlcst, but the Irsdi

Music Concern.

Retail Stores:
351 Washington !;tr'

porting

DEALER IX 1

Watches, ClockH, Jew-- '

SjKictack'S. '
All kimla of repairing:

and warnitited.

I'o(ni-- e lll.ltr aaki

Iwiijitiiro .iiid h
Cured without oieniti(j ti

from busiiirt jt
mi 0. u wifi

Room 14, MrKar Bl.l(f. yn
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